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Personal Paragraph* LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS OF BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Clan held six social and Swans' CLINIC ITEMS
meeting» during the year. In Fetouarv a
social was held at the home d ugpmi P***'*t'*,d Infant Clinic at
dent; Mrs. Nowlan, to entsrtain the Room’ Weaver Block' Kentville, Friday. 
Teachers and Officers of the Sunday May 12' commendn8 at 2 P »
School. Does each mother know, intelligently,

Much can be said of the Vtshi—Com *” *he ,hould <* th* P"»" care of her- 
mittee. They made 48 calls and rnviud and m&nt? Doc* *• th>nk of and 
2B to join the Clan realize that her following of simple, com-

Amount received'during the year .as monaenae ™ks <* health ™*n not only 
«61.10. Expenditure* *49.35 the comfort and happinen of herself and

Great credit must be given thg iaacher, children, but goes down the generations? 
for the interest they have taken and in **** Dee^ not 8° *>ey<*n<* *ler home for big 
the able manner they have tried to help ^'venti P»»™* *«*.«>.«»« «he 
through the teaching of God's Word. ,tnv* "* only ,or love ot h» children.

We feel that God has blessed us as a but “ **yln« ,h* to her
clan and that it is increasing in Interest country, in giving healthy, honorable, 
We trust and pray that great» Interest force/uJ ™" "** w«"«> to the land we 
may be manifested and that each member love' wb>* mo,t worth «*>1* achievement 
may become more and mon Interested cannot happen tup-hazard, but must be 
each time we meet, and let os strive during thoughtfully •tudle‘l- , 
the coming year to make our eU~ so in- V*. Canadian Mother8 Book and 
teresting tha(our members will not want kl,ndr£l‘*"t,.ure maybehad ,r“ on‘P" 
to be absent, and may the Ladies’ Class county nurse. Box 206,
prove to be a Mewing to the community I™vU£’ .NUS* 
in which we live The Red Crow executive gratefully

(Mrs.) J. F. CALK.HN, Ssc.-Trial.
Clark and Hiltz for the use of the Strand 
Theatre for the Health Movies on Sunday, 
May 7.

Pin lames in Canada during the week 
ended April 26th are estimated by The 
Monetary Times at 8110,600, compared 
with *304,500 the previous week.

GREENWICH NOTES WARREN ST. CLAIR GARRISON

(Continued from Page 1.) The sad news has been received by 
Miss Esther Pearson is still unable to Mrs. Otto Porter, Wolfville, of the death 

walk much, owing to the sprained foot of her only brother, Warren St. Chfr
Garriaon, who passed away at his home, 

Mrs. Andrew Fenwick who recently Indian Harbor, April twenty-ninth, after 
underwent an operation at her Some, i4a lon* and liBSsring illness borne with 
now progressing finely toward recovery.

Mr. Arthur Dodge, of Sunnyside, has 
improved op his wood sa wing outfit re
cently, by attaching it to his tractor, 
thus being able toydo much quicker work 
and one day lak week he sawed the two 

pilee-ef Messrs. George and 
hdne in good time. Also

Messrs B. J. Fry andX>. S. Stuart spent 
» few slays at Halifax this week.

Mss. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, is veil
ing her sister, Mrs. Laura H. Moore.

Mr. Leandtr Thtnber left on Monday 
for Portland. Me. to join a ship as 

officer.
Dr. and Mis. G. E. DeWitt, who have 

been spending the winter at Daytona, Fla., 
arrived home this week.

Mrs. J. W. Vaughan, who has been 
weeks m Boston and vicin- 

tty, returned home on Wednesday.

The Ladies' Bible Class of the Wolfville 
Baptigt church held their Social and busi
ness meeting on Saturday evening at the still giving her trouble.
home of Mrs. J. Ingraham. The meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. Freeman, 
after which a fine programme was enjoyed 
by all. Miss Archibald and Mrs. Freeman, 
missionaries from India, were made 
Honorary Members of the Clam.

The reports submitted showed good 
work accomplished during the year.

The report of the Secretary is as follows:
We are about to close our Clam for the 

summer months. This term has been 
about seven months or thirty Sundays on 
which we'had Clam.

Members enrolled: fifty-two.
Average attendance: twenty-two.
We have.added to our membership roll 

during till» year about ten new members, 
others have withdrawn and one left the 
community but we trust our members 
may increase during the coming year.

The Mite Box has been opened twice 
during the year. 818.00 was given to-
Foreign Missions and *6.49 to Grand The town of Middleton it putting on a 
Ligne. The Class has also furnished drive to Secure money for tl* anuipment 
flowers and fruit for the sick and flowers and efficiency of its local bâfidÆTV aim 
for one funeral. *5 was voted and given is to secure one thotisnad dollili’for I 
to a friend on her birthday. This was a is a wise and most commendable under- 
special collection. taking.

Christian fortitude.
♦Two and one half years ago the de

ceased spent six months at the Sanatorium, 
Kentville, and hope was cherished for a 
time; but early last Autumn he began to. 
fail, death claiming him at the early age 
of twenty-one years.

He Is survived 
and three sisters,
Mrs. Lloyd Hanson, Halifax, and Mrs. 
Otto Porter, Wolfville.

The funeral was held on Monday after
noon, interment at St. Peter’s cemetery. 
Rev. Thomas Pllkington conducted the 
service.

large B^oS
BishopHazen

he is now able to go from place to place 
without the aid of a team.

by a sorrowing mother 
namely :Lilllan at home.

Mrs. G. W. Monro and Mrs. C. M. 
Murray, who have been spending a few 
weeks at Boston, returned home on Tues- ODD FELLOWS ATTEND ST. AN

DREWS CHURCH

Over sixty members of Orpheus Lodge, 
I. O. O. F„ attended'service at St. An
drews Presbyterian church last Sunday 
evening in celebration of the 103rd an
niversary of the Order. The Paster, Rev. 
G. W. Miller, gave an excellent address 
on friendship. Th* choir was composed 
entirely of members of the Order, and In 
addition to the congregational singing 
Mr. A. J. Mason sang a solo In his usual 
pleasing manner, and a quartette com
posed of Messrs. Mason, Frank Murphy, 
T. Stackhouse and Fred Rand rendered 
a selection which was much enjoys^.

Some men will get up at 1 o'clock In 
the morning and run to a .fire who can' 
be induced to get up at 7 o’clock to start 
the lumsce.

day.

Mis. A. J. Woodman arrived home on 
Tuesday from Patterson, N. J.. where 
she has been visitiag her daughter. Mrs. 
Ryan

Mr. George Nowlan returned home from 
Halifax this Keek, having completed Ms 
final examinations at the Dalhousie Law 
School.

Mrs. G. K. Prescott and daughter Sara 
arrived home from Florida on Friday last. 
They spent a few days at Washington and 
Boston en route.

Sir Charles and Lady Townshend re
turned to Wolfville from Halifax this 
week and wi'l occupy their residence here 
for the summer months.

Dr. C. E. Avery deWItt, of Wolfville, 
’was in town last week on a visit to his 
■unde. Mr. Charles P. DeWitt. who is 
til.—Bridgetown Monitor.

Mr. R. A. Whitman left yesterday to 
motor to his home in Prince Edward 
Island. He was accomapnied by Mr. J. 
W Williams who was called to the Island 
by the serious Illness of his fattier.

Dr. Hsaomenn left Halifax last Friday, 
Wiling ce the S. “j. "Chaleur," Jo the 
W*M Indies. PromaÿWSBj^Jo 
New York for some special courses and 
will be away all

Mr. Enoch Col lien, well kndwn in Wolf
ville and Port Williams, left Middleton 
recently for medical attention at Halifax. 
Mrs. Colline came as far as Port Williams 
and is visiting her son, Dexter Collins.

Dr. A. J. McKenna. G. K. Perscott, J, 
R. Black sqd Arthur Parker left this 
morning on a fishing trip to Kedgema- 
koodge. Messrs. J. E Hales and H W. 
Phlnney are also leaving for the seme 
place to-day and will be gone about a

SHIPPING NOTES

The steamer "Ruby L." was In port 
last week and sailed on Saturday with a 
cargo of fertilizer for Bay of Funday 
ports and after (Usebarging same proceed
ed to St. John.

The steamer “Glenholm" arrived in 
port on Saturday last from St. John 
with a full cargo of general freight.

The D. A. R. steamer "Prince Albert" 
made her first trip this season on Mon-
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day.
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Paul Deschanel, former President of 

France, died at Paris last Friday after
noon.Are You Well ?

Seeds Seeds SeedsIf Not ? Why Not ? J
/

ZD

Do you knew ? At this season of the year we have our seed loft, 
ae usual blocked full of Seed Oats, Timothy and Clover 
as well as a full line of Flejd Seeds.

Our Bulk Garden Seeds are now open and on display.

GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 BANNER OAtS 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 ABUNDANCE OATS 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 VICTORY OATS 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 TIMOTHY

Special price in Unbroken bag*
Ateike, Red Mammoth, Sweet Clover, all No. 1 Steel 

Briggs Seed.

.."that CHIROPRACTIC can make you well and keep you well|
—that CHIROPRACTIC never harms and always benefit* one «and relieve* 

pain* and ache»i it reaches the cause of your trouble;
- -that CHROPRACTIC ha* been proved .scientifically correct;
...^HIROPRACTIC^d* *h°W that ® 0111 °* evl'ry 10 caHe* Mn be benefited by

)

-that CHIROPRACTIC is the Drug!***, Knifeles* and Painless method 
of relieving humanity of it* many ana varied ailment*, such a*

Asthma, Arthritis,
.Bronchitis Bladder Trouble*, 

Colds, C
Dreafnesa, Dizziness,

Eye Affections,

Mr. David Wilson, who with Mix. 
Watson have been spending » few weeks 
in WoUvitia, returned to hi* duties at 
North Sydney on Wednesday. Mia, 
Wrteon trill remain at Wolfville for the 
summer.

Prof. Muir, of Lequille, Anna polls 
county, was a visitor In town this week, 
a guest at the horn* of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Marteaux. Prof. Morse was a former 
frequent visitor In Wolfville and was 
gladly welcomed by old-time friends. 
After a number of years as a successful 
teacher af musk In the United States, 
he has returned to his native province and 
county.

Mias Ethel L, Hem moon has joined the 
staff of the Health Centre No. 2, (Dart
mouth) of the Massachusetts. Hallfa* 
Health Commission. Mies Hemmeon 
prior to faking a course as a nurse In the 
Children’s Hospital of Boston, where she 
graduated in 1917, took a course In 
Dietetics at Simmons College. Subse
quent to graduation she had some inter
esting experiences in Infant Feeding In 
Boston, and some further hospital ex
perience In Orthopedics in I lie Memorial 
Hospital In Richmond, Virginia. Miss 
Hemmeon will serve as a substitute nurse 
during the Summer months, and in all 
liruhabllity will enter the Clan* of Public 
Health Nursing In the Autumn.

. Catarrhal Conditions, p I
h

Epilepsy,
Fever* (scute and chronic),

Call Stone*/C,oiler, Gaxtriti*.
Hfcadaches, Heart Disorder*,

Indigestion, Insomnia, Infantile Paralysis, 
Jaundice,

Kidney Trouble*.,
Liver Complaint», Laryngitis,

Muncular Contractions,
Neuralgia, Ncuriti* and Ncrypume**, 

Ocular Abnormalities,
Pneumonia, Files,

Quinsy Sore Throat 
Rheumatism,

Sciatica, Skin Affection», 
Tonsilitls,

Urethral Inflammation, 
Varicose Vein*. 
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' Ky Seurat
Twenty-Eight DoHars

< X? man Ailment* a* yet unnamed,) 
Your own Individual case,

■ cZema.
(Copyrighted in Canada, 1922, by In Robert Pauwels.)

that ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CHARGE I will consult with you re- 
garding your individual casa regardlcwt of the nature of your trouble and 
tell you frankly whether or not you can expect result* with CHIROPRACTIC;
that 1 am permanently located in well i 
TEAUX STORE, Wolfville, N. S. Sepal 
and Women Lady Assistant in attendue
that my Office Hour* are 10,.'10 - 12.:iti Tt*

—that 1 make Residence Cali* by appuinliw
—that I have been specializing In CHIU 

and have benefited thousand* of suffering d 
speak* for itself Many of my patiently 
given me permission to une their namrsi

—that I am a Graduate of the Palmer Sdioet 
Iowa, U, 8. A„ which I* the Fountain Hi
mother school of all Chiropractic *ch2

M ■ - that Dr. B. J. Palmer, President of the M 
son of the late Dr. D. D. Palmer, di*covy|
that the Palmer School of Chiropractic 
graduates a* lying the best trained t
wk""* Vpvl a^> kiwi

Beopento reaw>n »
“I've had my troubla* too long."
"I’m too old."

Young men who paid $40.00 last season, come In and 
get something better, less 30 per cent.

Unfinished .Worsteds, the best wearing fabrics, Tweed* 
and Cheviot*. ,

New Colors, new Patterns, new Model*
We have no quarrel with the crack custom tailors.
He makes jiilt a* good clothes as we do only he charges 

twice as much.

Minted office* over THE BAR- 
i Waiting Rooms for both Men

idayt, Thursday», Saturday*.SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
1}

Dry Goods
Spring How-Silk, Lisle and Cotton

Ladies fine silk Lisle Hose clocked In white and green. 
Ribbed Heather Silk Hose in green, brown, grey and

Th* IJulie» Bridge Club was enter 
telnad on Tu«dxy evening si the home of 
Mrs. Dsvld Thompebr, Sea View avenue. 

Last week the Club met on Thursday 
evening at the homo of Mrs. B, O. David 
eon, when the husbands of the members 
were also invited and » very pleasant 
evening was sepenl.

Mrs. Julia Ruffe* entertained »1 
"Bridge” on Tuesday evening In Imnor 
of her gusste. Mr. end Mrs. David M. 
Watson, of North Sydney,

rsaCTlC for over 10 years
pl« -my record in Nova Scotia 
Neva Scotia have voluntarily m request; ^

and college* In the world i
of^WrtiprLühirOI,rtt< tiC'1S th*

‘ black.
Wool Heather (spring weight] In green tones.
Lisle In colors navy, taupe, brown, grey, black and white. 

. CpttonLin black and white, 26c. up.
Special value In Children

:

n ized the world over for Its 
Ically qualified to practiceAdvertiae in The Acadian

for ever^ member of the Family.
clion. Don’t say: -1
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